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Student Council PJans Constitutional
·Revisions; Make Efficiency Changes
***

¥¥¥-

J\ction Taken to Increase
Student Council Ef ficiehcy
Several actions to solidify and s trengthen stud e nt council activ ities were announced today by president Jim Baxter.
Most of the actions would effect the workin g sys te m of the
. student council ilself.
- '
Among the actions is an or ientation progra1n for the
n ew Officers which is und erway now. The new officers a re
being orientated to their duties by observing th e student
council and working°with this year's officers .
More information for new s tud e nt council mem bers is
b eing prepared. Among the iuformation media will be a
itanding r ecord of all committees or the council complete
with an elaboratio n of their duties , who on the student council is responsible for them and his post office box number.
Every committee is to have a student council member
· that is responsible for that committee. He need not be the
chairman , but is ralher assigned to b ecome expe rt on all the
phases of the committee and the area in which it works. For
Instance, a.committee set up to work with intra-mural sports
might be interested OQIY in secu ring materials . for intramural sports, but there will b e a student council member
· assigned to intra-mural sports who will know every phase or
~ em a nd can act as a " bridge" between th e materials committee and other agencies.
Assign m en ts of this kind will be made for the en tire

year.

" The new student council cond iutional revisions , H p•ued , will not effect cln1 elections. or the
election of student council representati.., es from the cl.usu ," shxlent council president Jim Baxtec
uid today . " It will apply only to student council officen at first . If if is effective, future plans
may call for an entire changeover," he uid.

co uncil to file for Ow offices which th ey
are to fill. They .mus l th en pre pare a pl ~t- ·
form and carnp~ 1g~ on lhe s trc ng lh of 1t,
ba r ked by organ ,za llons. Undet th e old pla n,
officers were merel y nominated from the
fl oo r during 3 nomin ating con voca tio fi a nd
were th e n b allotted on without an\' -back•
ground material presented to lhe voters.
""
In order to be adopted, th e
revisions mu~t ap1wor twic-e in
· the Chronicle, I){' r(':td twi ce be fore the st11d('nl bo<h' and then
• •- · ,..;c,,,.,. :·..-•"'-" , voted on in nn :ill•C'Ollegt> ele(' tion.

Proposed revisions to the student counci l constitution th a t would guarantee an informed s tudent council and rccommcnd a.
.
.
. ..
.
t ~o1~s l? oi gamze. the_ \~~ik o ( the council
\\Cl c ~hsclosed. _th1_s \\ eek by stud e nt coun.
c1I orr1cer nommal1on~ would be dropped .
The pla ns call for all officers of the

,
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College Chronicle Awarded
ACP All-American Rating

An entire year's agenda, listing all the important things
be done ana leaving room for later additions will also be
..A>repared. Assignments for investigation and grass r oots
~--'work can the n be easy begun. Complete committee reports
• from every sou rce will be r equired every three months.
. Tw9 new committees, a publicity com mittee and a stud ent union committee have been set up. The publicity committee will be charged with adequately informing the studen ts of the views and actions of the student council. The
student union committee will continue the work to gain a
_student union on campus.
·

:i<>

The College Chronicle has been awarded an All-American rating by the Associated Collegiate press association. ii
was announced this week by Mr. William Donnelly, publ.ications adviser .
The All-American ra ting, highest award of the ACP,
was awarded lo only nine other papers besidfS th e Chronicle
in their classification. Thirty nine papers made All-American, First class and Second class ratings.
·
The Chronicle has also been awarded.a First class rating
by the Columbia Scholastic press, alt hough th e Colu mbia
criticisms have nol vet been received.
·
" It Is refreshing to see a tea chc rs college de.\'Ole space in its
pape r to the aspect.$ or teaching
and education,'' the judges wrote.
'' I like your attention to all kinds
· of news on page one."
Am ong other comments . th e
would allow 1957 summer sessions at the judges said, " You have 4 nice
professional style, with most of
five colleges to get un derway a t th e normal its all ribules and fewe r · ol iL<
mid-June starting date.
delects lhan might be expected."
However, Mr. Holes sa id , the re si mply is Among lhe deleels, lhe judges
not enough money avail able to include an y ~~~e~Y~at
~ie~,u~~~i~lm".~t
1957 su mme r session plans in the budge t for without enough headli ne breaks.
the comi ng fiscal year.
The front page, sporls and inside
Or. Budd pointed out that lhe sum me r pages were all rated excellent
~ess ion . prog rams at the five colleges a re in makeup.
especially important to four different types The raUno found the renlures
of students:
li\•C ond interesting with a good
1. Regul ar students of the college who are ~~~ 0: 0 ,~~~io;.h~0 ~fi'to~i~~~ri~~~:
trying. to complete th eir work in a shorter commended as being a sig niCica nt
period of tim e by taking addit iona l cou rses voice !or the st udents .. . deoli n~
in the summer.
with real school problems. ·• 1
2 _ ln-servjce tea che rs o n life certificates think you hit a peak, howeve r, on
the parking problem ; do more of
~::h~~e c~eu~~s~d by law to take periodic .r e- that," th ey commented.
3. In-Service teachers on provisional cer- ;::c!:t7:!:e:.i;:~~h!J~~c:i~)!e~~
tifica t es who are required by law to
·
play mate ri al. Cre:ilion of interest
dd ·r
I 11
d ;t
acquire in future games r.ithcr th an rea 1 iona co ege ,cre ·' s.
porting al lenglh on ·pasl contests
4. In-se rvice teachers who want lo ta ke w:is pointed out as a necessary
additional college work for th eir own pro- practice. The sports disp lay was
fessio nal improve ment. (Those taking work rated excellent.
on the grad uate progr am o( the co 11 e g e The quality of the Ph 0 !0 sira~hv
wo~!d be included in I this last category.)
· ;;:~o~~~~~~tcj~:;e;s ~~~:/ 1 ~~l
Those stud ents \\ ho t a_ke su mmer. wo:k th e necessity of originality. in pos-

Budget Problems .Lead To Higher
Tuition and No Summer School
:
Pr'\e s"',: dent George F. Budd or St. Cloud
State Teachers college said today he fe lt the
·State Teachers college board h ad no logical
alte rnative to its actions at Wednesday 's
board meeting in St. Paul.
.
·
Because available funds ace insuCCi cicn t
to meet next year's budget (he board voted
.to cancel plans for a su mm er session in Jun e
<1956 al the state's five teache rs colleges, and
also voted to increase tuition from $30 to $35
·a quarter, e(fectivc th.is fall.
'
Dr. Budd also emphas ized that he would
eoii.sider any cancella tion of s ummer session
·work at the college a very serious blow to th e
.welfare o( a la rge number o( central Minn esota teach ers, to college pe rson nel and to
·the businessmen of St. Cloud.
,
. " \Ve defi nitely do not want this to hapen," he said . "~u\ t~1.P~eve~t it fr~m ha~enipg th~ people O
inneso a 1!1US rec? ·
n.ize the imporlant role that s umm er scss10n
,Work at Uie teachers college plays in up gr adIng educational standards throughout the
Jtate. li th e p eople are concerned about
•mai ntaining high educational sta ndards, they
• must Commu nica te th eii: reeling to the legisJature
appr:opriate action."
.
. . Both actions ,()( the board cam e about as.

ror

w:~

~~:~~~~~r!:

ei~:~~~~

~~g :,~~/"t~:- Q!~fftt~r

'

A full sla te of qu allfi~a tions for
each or the fou r octic<'S I,: pr~
posed. The president and vice
presid<'nt arc to be required to be
al least juniors when their term!
begin. The prcsiderit must ha ve :i
" C-plus" or belier a vcrage scholastically and he may be 1>r~sident
of only the student council. The
vice preside nt ls required to ha"e
only a " C'' average. Bot h _musl
lake th e course '·Conductmg a
Mccling." Boll, mus( rile before
a specified time and prcp;tre 11nd
campaign on platform s of opinio11
on school malle rs .
Th• secreter" and trHsurt r
must be sophomores when thoir
term s begin and both musl main•
t.iin " C'' avcrag<'s. The sec reta r.y
must be able to type and 11horthand expe rience is recommcndl'fl.
Both will be req uired to file an
campaign.
The other r<'\'isiuns wol!hl re•
quire the third Chronicle e,·cry
fall to be devoted, at lcnst in part,
to the organization and ncli\'ilics
or the student council in order to
acquaint the freshma n cla ss with
the importance or the stud ent
government. The ot her rc,·ision
would requi re the Ch ronicle to
ha\'e a reporter al every me-clin g
ol lhe student couu<il.

Class Offices
To Be Filled
In Elections
Election of sophomure, jun ior.
and senior class officers [or the
futui-e yea r 1956-57 is taking
'place in the. Stewart twll lobby
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. tod ny .
Voting will ::,c ... y preferentia l
ballot

SENIOR
CLASS
NOMINA•
~~~N~i,:;:i'1:d•~~-;-r~~sb ~t:~~e~~:
stein, and Hoh Wig : Vi ce pres..,
dent-Yvonne Keck, Ed Miller.
Eloise Pete rse n; Secretary- / rgi nia Landgra f, n uth Nie meyer,
Geraldine Olson; Tre uu rer-A ndy Melrose, Royce Osborne. Toni
Roach, Vernon wcnberg; Student
Council Representatives-Sandy
Banker, Del.one GHSrud , Tum
Hasb rouck, Sue J{cnrilrson,

ffom

~/~~u~,ittrti\~~~~,~~~\;·ma':;; e~i,1!';~': J
::iu~~..
: :i~hus,1,~~~~
;h:1:e~!: i ff::s~~:~:iI~~~~,:~!t~-: ~;~ .
that enroll mCnts at t he five teach ers colleges of them is the re for a specific reason and production is not too effccti Ve.
Ulvcr. ; AWS . Repreuntatinhave grown mu ch larger than , was antici- the re is hardly a student who does n' t find
The C~ronicle is pri nted by the
(Continued on page 8 )
pated when appropriations we re mad~ by the his s uminer co urses both e nj oyable and pro- Time, Publishing ,company.
1955 legislature.
fessio'nally profitable. "
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.....- - - - - - As a result h e continued, the appropriaA secondary but very se ri ous r es ult or
.l ion and estim~ted incom e for the fiscal yea r ca nce llation of su mm er sessions at the col_
rOnJC e
Jg Jg
S
beginning July 1 is $4,3_15,348 .an<;I expected lege. Dr.· Budd · said, would be ils e£fect on
Army Threatens Freedom ·
expenditures are $4,807.416, lea_vm~ a d ell• faculty morale.
Story, •••• 3
cit of, nearly $500,000. The tu1t 1on m crease
" Our attempts to get q u a 1 if i e d new
would make up $110,000 of this deficit and teachers for next fall ," h~ said , ·" indicate
the proposed summ er s·ession ca noellation Vety:pJ,i~rily:(f)a.(l)iei-ii is"im increasing shortSpring Formal Tickets On Sale
would save anot her $100,000.
.
age oC.college _teachers around the country.
Story. page 4
·
Evev with these savings, he pointed oul, Assurance of summer session teaching a l
·t here will still be a sh ortage o( $280,000, and one-sixth of the salary. for th e regular sc hool
Awards Day Convo Planne.d
~he board .will still not.' be able to hire as yea r is a factor that very often tips th e scales
Story, page 4
m a ny new tc'achers as a re needed to ta ke in our · fa vor in hirin g new tea chers a nd
car e of th e e nrollment inc~ease this fall .
equally often keeps r egular s taff members·
Since the board has been working on bud- Crom leaving to accept tea ching offers else500 Expected -for AWS· Tea
. __get plan~ for the fiscal yea r e n1ing Jun_e 30, wh~~e, _
: ·
..
., ,
.
Story, page S
·
1957. it is possible that the lcg1Slat u:e 111 ,ts .,
W1lhout s uch asst. t ancc._ ne cnn t rnucd.
appropriati ons for the 1957-59 b1e n111um we will h ave much mo_r~ serious d1 Clic ull1 es
could still include mon ey for sum me r ses- .t hat we h ave nQw m birmg t he teachers we
St . Cloud Hosts Tennis Tourney
sion work starting in Jul y 1957. They could want, and we a~.e also likely to lose several
.,.
Story, page ~ ·
also approve ~ deficiency appi·opr i~tion th a t ot our most valuable sta ff me mbers."

Ch
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By Bible, Survey Shows

Little Man on Campus ·

Editorial

Fewer Adults
Drink

Just Ask?
The stu dent coun cil has come through with some pro·
posf.'d constitutioDal rev isions that could t hangc the entire
t·omplexion of student gO\·crnment here on c~mpus.
It has alwavs bee n und erstood that an informed public
is the only type that can adequately rule itself. 11ost of the
proposals have to do in one way or another with public in•
formation and that is very good.
\l'c think that more interest will ·develop in s tudent
government and that the bene£ils lo the stud en ts throug h
a more stimulaled government will be g reat. We hope lo
see the extension of the plan to all !he phases of the studen t
government withi n a few years.
The only part of the proposals we look on a little dub•
iously is the one requiring a Chronicle reporter at all meet·
ings and a requiremen t that a certain edition be devoted lo
lhe student council. We agree wholeheartedly lhat the
principle is excellent, but we wonder if it is necessary to
make the action compulsory. We do nol foe! that govern•
menl shou ld ever have a right to tell the press what is lo be
printed and how, nor what phases of news arc to be covered .
We feel !hat all that would be necessary is a formal re•
qu es t written to whoever happe ns lo be editor asking for
these accomodations.
We think .that Urn r esult that the student council seeks
is already answered anyway throu g h the publicity commit·
t ee they. have just set up. You see, it has always been lhe
policy of this paper to follow up on stories from the s tudent
council minutes. The reason is that news is made by things
which act ually come to pass, are actually done and not
th.rou gh meeting disc ussion. That is why we have not covered every meeting. It has been the results of the meetings
that made ne ws. Whal we wan led to hear was someone come
out and s tate an actual policy, a thesis, if you like, that all
courses of action were lo follow.
Al a ny r.ale, it is a small point, one where the results
will be the same, since we think that, perhaps after all, a
r ~porter should be at the meetings. However, we hate to see
eilher that move, or the special edition, made compulsory.

Other Editors Say .

Teacher's Draft
(ACP)--John Fischer, the editor of Harper's, has ad•
vocaled that young women be drafted to teach in the public
schools to solve the teacher shortage. The editors of the
Auburn Plainsman printed this guest editorial· from the
F lorida Flambeau in reply to Fischer's proposal:
In the current issue of Harper's, editor John Fischer
advocates the drafting of young women to teach in lhe
public schools.
There is a precedent in Selective service, by which
young men arc drafted to answer lhe military einergency,
Fischer writes. As lo edurotion, "The emergency is plain
enough and nobody else has yet come up with a feasible
idea for meeting it," he a.,gues.
'i .,
" It should not be impossible to work out a practical
scheme for drafting women college graduates for. a six•
month course in basic training for teaching, plus eighteen
months' service in the schools. Such a system would not,
of course, produce ·first• rate teachers-but second. rate
teachers are bellCl'-1.nan none at all. And, like the Army,
the Teaching Draft boards presumably would select lhe best
fitted girls and take only enough to fill a give n quota."
Is some education indeed better than none? We won•
der. What co uld be lhe effects upon young people exposed
to unwilling, hostile,- resentful, and frustrated draftees?
There'd be.no control un_less lhe system were made as rigid
and arbitrary as the military.
· ' But we submit that the answer lo lhe drastic shortage
of teachers )ies not in force of persuas ion, but in the eleva•
lion of the teacher lo the dignity he should possess.
Teac hers' salaries may have risen, b~t not in compari•
son with those paid in other walks of life. T he teacher , ac•
cording lo recent and exhaustive r eports, occupies a l\'SS
favorable econo mic position that he did some years ago.
Kot only in wcal)h docs he or she suffer. We treat our
teachers like glorified baby•s itters. And this type of treat•
men!, this neglige nce in matters of salary, is hardly calculat•
cd to draw into the profession those whom it needs.
.
. To quote one of our professors, "A teacbcr must want
to teach."'
·

.W orker Seized

·I

A recent Gallup Poll su rvoy
indicates a decrease over the
past decade in the proportion
of ll.S. adults who use alco•
holk beverng,•s .
In 10 years, the proportion
of drinkers has dropped fro m
a pea k of 67 percent to 60
percent, the Ga 11 up Poll
shows.
The Poll has asked this
question since 1945:
" Do you ever have occasion
to ·use alcoholic beveragessuch as liquor, wine, or beer
-or are you a to la I abstainer?"
Rcsulls:
Drinkers Abstainers
1945
6"(%
33%
1956
60 % .
40%
With an estimated adult
population today of 102 million, the su rvey results would
indicate that about 61,200,·
000 persons use alcoholic beerages, 40,000,000 do not.

,. . . . .___,.
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , Lerf1nson Dopes \.
School Situation

Music
Musings
By Dick Skewu

'-----------,---------"------_,
•

Plenty Of Goo d Concerts

.
There were quite a number of conc~rts takin~ place 0 !'
campus this past week. . The one. thllt th.ts col~mmst espec1•
ally enjoyed was the ReJSman Tno, a st;mg trio made up. of
three sisters. These three had, all s.Lud1ed with outstanding
teachers and it really showed that mght. Each one of them
handled her instrument well. The way . they played . was
astounding. I was especially impressed with their rendition
of Strauss' waltz from "Die Fledermaus." In this arrangement the melody was doubled quite often, that is to say
mpre than one instrument played lhe melody at the same
time. Each and every note was played exactly where it was
supposed lo be played and the timing was very exact. I.fats
off to this group for wonderful concert.

a

Our college is very fortunate in having some very good
musiciijn~ of its own. This was pointed out in the two
recitals given by Leah Deal and Wes Rooker and Ted Masog.
(Wes and Ted gave a joint recital.) Miss Deal was especially
good. There is no one who can not say that thes e three
people have a wonderfu l future in music ahead of them .
Congratu lations to all three of them.

The people who attended the orchestra anll Cecilians
concert a fe w weeks ago were pleasantly surprised. Expect•
ing to hear •the genei-al run of the 'mill concert, they saw
instead lwo groups !hat not only looked nice but also sound•
ed very wel l. The staging for lhe final number, a woodland
cantata was excellent. Both of thes e groups have earned a
notch for themselves at lhe ·college. • ice. going, people.

Member, Columbl• Sc holast ic Press Assoc.l•tlon
Member, Associated Collegiate Press Association
Medalist. All .Columbia n Honor .Rating
All-America!' Rating, Inter collegiate Press Associat ion
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THE FORMULA FOR FAILURI

Duluth, Minn - (ACP) - Tho
Statesman, published at the univers ity of Minnesota's Duluth
Branch rcccnUy picked this series
of helpful hints from the univcr..
.!iity of Manitoba paper. All are
designed to help the student at•
tain Jailing grades.
Do not bolher wilh. a textbook.
Remind yourseli CrequenUy how
dull lhc course is.
U you must study, try to lump
it togelher and get it over with,
The most suitable time is the
last week of school.
Haye a few friends hany dur•
ing study periods so that you can
chat when bored.
Stay up all night before finals.
You can spend the first balf of
the evening discussing your de-lcrm.ination to cram and the latter ·halC drinking coffee or whatever your tastes pre.for.
Write your examinations rapid7
ly. Glance at Ute question and
then put down your (irst impres-

tive.

:i:~;~x;;:~~:~.:~1: 1:,t~ ~t;,:u::~~hdro;:_ !!::t~n;'\0•:~
1r.u.

Sam Levenson, comedy star
who was once a teacher, patticipated in · a p r ~ g r a m,
" What's wrong wtth our
Schools?" He made t h is
contribution: " What's wrong
with our schools is that everybody is afraid of somebod:'.',
Tl>:e teacher is afr~d. of ti>;.:
pnnc1pal, the prmCJpal JS
afraid of the superintendent,
the superintendent is afraid
of the board of education, the
board of education is afraid
of the parents, the parents
are afraid or .the kids-and
the kids aren't afraid of any.
body."

_si~;~ embcr th at success in ;ifc
·is your main aim and nC\'e r let
•extraneous matters , such ns
grades ipterefer with _this objec-

The College Chronicle

(ACP)-The seizure of the c·ommunisl Daily \Vorker by
the U.S. Internal Revenue department evoked this critical ...,. m
1
. editorial
the East Texan, published at East · Texas State
~tu:n:\l~rl~~~!_
~:=e~t::
Teachers college:
or 50c • QUArter t
• .. ~
OUR OFFICE SEIZED-HERE WE ARE, lhtlS read the . · •,bll,h<d ... .,,,. Tim"' Pu bl~hln• ~
Volume xxx1n
b a nner head lies of a homeless .Daily. Worke r last week after
cnmpan , st ci~ud MlnnrMt.a
Treasury agents e victed the ncws papcris staff and confis-. • EDITO R
....... . ..._. .......... . Cary af.. Sukow •
ca led its properly and assets.
BUSJN.ESS MANAGER .. . .,. . ........ ... . . ... .Larry Gates
Circu lation .of the leftist sheet leaped overnight from . Ed ;tori•I
9.000 to 14,000 reade rs, and the weekend , edition of" the
·
Wo rker published ~4,000 iss ues instead of the usua l 23,000. . MANAGING EDITOR · · · · - ...... · · ··· ··· · ... · · · · .KrlS t • Gandrud
Red news men stalled se izure prOceedings until 40 or
#~:Js EfJW!r .:.::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::: :. ~ ~:1.e~~c8~~:
more 1ew York TV men and newspaper repo rters had arFeature Editor ...... ..... . ... ....... ... ....... . Grace Hillstrom
rived . to publicize t he m arty red Communist press.
Layout
··· · · · ·· · •· ·• · · ••· ... .-.... . .... .. ... .. . Bob Syverson
· Pravda happily denouncing the gest3po-like moye, while CircUlation M:magcr · · ............ ...... .. -. ..... . . Ralph Vessey
P ekin g rad io screamed with glee. The Civil Lib·e1:ties, union °1)~to~rnohers •••·· ... ... • · ...... ...... · ·· · - ...... ;.. . ·: ·r.~!~~la:~~k;0
sy~1pathized loudly with the Communist scribes who had
-.
. Art Johnson ,
only moved downstairs and gone on publishing via office
·'7
Bud Ulven.
facilities of the Yicldi :h . i\lor ning Freiheit.
.·
.,
Colurhnh;ts ...... .... ... ... ............ .-.......... ... .... . .
Emmert Dose
The frayed fiber of logic behind the Treasury depart•
·
·
Dick Skewcs
menLmovc is unraveling at both ends. ·Collecting a $46,049
FACULTY ADVISER •·· ····· .. - ····· · · Mr. W~•?' Donnelly
b ack-taxes ·lc in , the Inte rnal Re venue service has cos t the Rcpo r« rs: JoAnn Anderson. Arlene Bergstrom. SonJa c :utson , J udr ~ n .
Anl e rica n taxpayer many fimes that ·a mount in dollars pre- I.Jin Kaaki. Dn 11 r KOl!'hlcr. vernaJ unc1. Yvoi;1ne Paul ey, Tom ao.cb.. JObn
. ' '!ously spe nt by the governm ent on propaganda progr ams. s1ir.emn1to~ 1na . Slrornqu1ai.

in

i

Bridey Murphy
Coltection .
University, Aln.-(ACP) - The
craze for Bridey Murphy · jokes .
has hit the ·college campuses too.
The following quips were selcct':<1
from Weldon Payne's colum.n. m
thc . univcrsity·of Alabama Crimson WhitC. They· arc passed along
without comment:
''They s·ay Morey Bernstein( l:hC
author) greCts his friends w1lh
·How---·were you?' .ind they .reply
•Search nic.' "
•·The iatcst developments on
the teincnrn.ition theory ~ame
!:rom a pr'ofossor· U10 other day.
Commenting on whether horses
ha\'c souls o'f not, be said, ' '
they have. Why the last time I
was hypnotized, I won thc Ken-·
tucky Derby.'"
"And reccriUy a Bridcy Murphy
1

!~~~s ~t~:~~y

:~:ra!:d?,~::

th at's what 1 ge t fo r coming:
bn.ck.'"
"" .·

.•. THE COLLEGE C~ONICLE

Army Security Program _Would Sti(le Freedom
Editor's note-'·To <.'n il a man a ris k to " you cons ide r your fat her's political vi c \\ s

l-his co untry's security is to debase h im in h is se ns ible a nd inte nd to go al ong \\ il h th e m."

uture civilia n life. To hold th e threa t of th e n it is tim e to d raw the line ,rnct que~lion
such debaseme nt over those who ha ve not th e a uth ority o f the mili tary.
y et served is lo prosc ribe th eir activiti es,
\\' hen it is poss ibl e for thr milita ry to
, thei r thoughts, th eir youth ."
give an " undesirable" discharge lwca usc lhciy
Al any of the " all ega tio ns" (c ha rged conside r som eo ne- a "se<·uri ty ri sk'· it is t ime
against eight young arm y me n in r egard to somclhing is dont•.
th eir loyalty) concern activities al college,
We have alwnvs bern a r ace of ci\:1lian".i.
1,ooks· read; opin ions st ated , associa tions with
relatives, frie nds, class ma tes. These kinds When nt'ccss ~ ·y, 3s 11 so ortcn has been, we
have
become a race of civ ilian soldiers. But.
11
o.f c harges' ' seem to in vo lve thorough Sltrveillance. 11 Allegalions" ('O llle from some- as armic. and gcncrJ ls .1rc judged by results.
so
should
the indi,·idua l soldie r he judged
where, reporl ers must be everywhere.''
by pcr forman c .

------..1..-----------------.
When The Time Comes

8~ G•r)' Sukow
Wa lkin ~ In .. ttm11l a rl' \\ du) ., a i,:o, on un(' o! our hm.J11 ._ hiny
1, pr111~ d.a) J.. I :.lo pped on lht· bruli,:t• tu ":Heh the nHI" A., I look ed u1,, I :,.;rn lht• fl:1 ,i.: "•I\ m ,l! b<'1"1' l'll the bu1ldmgs ul t h(' colll· gc
Th r ,horc lmc• \\ a:- tl:1rk " 1th l r ~'l'" and the huildm !!), :,. loOll high
:1bt1H' thr n,C'r Th C' Ou~ ,1 ;1 .. ,1 :i ,111~ la11 ly. b ul 111aJt'"lll·11 1!),
It "a., a IK' :rn llful ,c·<• 111• on th at t'loucllc:.-. d a~ It "a, a pc>ace
ful. 1ranqu1 f '-O ri o! rt a, and 111,-. ~u n on On<'·., !arr wn , :-oft and
th(' wind "a!oo onl~· a \\h1 , 1)('r rulflmi-: 1hr ,1.ah"'r o r th (• l\lli,.,i, !->1ppi.
l looked :it lht· fla _L: ;111d lh t• bu1ldml,;~ :111d the -.hon•lt ne and
lh<' wa ll'r and lhnu:.: hl how l!Ood JI ":1 :,. lo he· aln l' II \\ as ~OO<I to
I~ ah,c bf'C<WM· of ;1 II !hf' J,:011,I llHnJ,.:-. that I ct1ulcl r njo~ l loo~cd a.i-:ain ;1 1th<• fl ng and thou~h l of nlJ lhl' hundn•d., .inJ thom,zrnds

of 1111•11 who ha, t ' clil.'i.1 unch.• r th at .5, n;1p or cloth I luuk,,J at the
colll·;.:c• l~m~ l hf'l't' "-llllll illl: 1t,l•lf and I thou;:.ht ol h 1h1 for n.•11\0\t'd the :-l'C'Ht' \\3 '- fro'm dirm ~
1 thoug ht of th<· \\ar .. and l_hc rumu n. 6f \\tlr :-o tlwt are :iboul
These are a f ew of t he s ta te me nts yo u
u,; and I kr.:~ lh ar 1w rh.1p-. ,onwda~, nnt so far a" 3}, I would look
'Will read below. You will read the shoc kmg
at
tl
u.• n.1~ a~am on a n •f u:-t.• ,tn•v. n, shcll rlowcll bait!€' r1cld and
story of a proposed Armed Forces plan to
I ~n c.' w that 11 will be: a <'Old . l>lcak da1
•dete rmine lhe loyalty" of every m a n who
It v.·ac; a morbid Lhm jt. pc:rhaps, lo think of on a hright -.prmg
Is destined to serve his country in th e Arm ed
day whrn il \\:l!- ~o good to he all1cForces.
Our constitution has provisions for traiBut I knqw tha t 1f that cold, blt!:ik day eH•r c·om('s . t ha t t
It is a story of military s late. When an t ors and always h as had . But lei the t ra itors wlll reme mbe r the watn1 , bri~ht one this sprmg. wh('n I looked
at the fl ag and thC' J.)uildm~)) nnd the shoreli ne nnd the river and
undo
t
hemselves.
We
need
not
poison
the
army organization can say who is loyal and
th at theu l wilt fed no fe<'lmi,:i. o{ despe ration. ask no questions as
10ho is not-wh at can be read and what can trust or every person in order to find the to why 1 am wh(' re I am . kel no bitt erness a l the au lhority tha t
not- who one ca n associate with and who " bad apples" in the barrel.
re.
Our justice syste m is set up lo conside r put Im('willthenol
one can not-then is th e lime that our freeenjo1 tha t l>u:.mcs:- of " ar, but I wi ll know wh~• it
every man innocent until proven gui lty. The is ncccss.i ry. II will be nccC'Ss ary , if it co mes , bct'nu:.r so,m.•dn )•
dom is in the most dangerous peril.
army pla n would make eve ry, single person I wou1d like to stand agn in un worried and unh urri<'d ~3nd lvok at
·
When a case can be brought against a in the United Slat.cs guilty until proven in- a bright , pcn cl.'ru1 , tra nqu il. ty. nl Am eri cn n seenc .m an because, "you have listed in your note- nocent. '
And if it is God 's will th at 1 11(' \'Cr see these thi n~s again . the n
book the names of eight individuals, all of
The situation is one that must be con- l cannot compl ain, bt!cau,;;e I will h ave defended thO!.l!'- things
whom have subversive backgrounds," or sidered mos t th oughtiully by every citize n. wh ic h I h:11•e lon.•d, a nd (·an there be any lx- tt l' r w:1y to ic11cn'd
one's Ille?
.,.,.
Then gene rations of my child ren a nq my fri end's child re n will
walk the ways th.a t we wa lk , and beca use lhey arc Ameri cans ,
Hundreds or lhe young men ited the So \'iet Emba ssy on sev- brand on eithe r one·s draft card like us , they will not noti ce a ll the ir good th ings, but they will
who will be inducted into the eral occasions," and " you have a or one 's di.!charge t'erhficale re- live happy, lusty, (rec li,·es. They will laugh and sing and play
armed services when school is father who is reported to ha\'e duces employment p0ssibililics a and work and ne\'er stop to Utink that they are lucky because
our will have brief Army careers said that if Communis m oUered cons iderable degree.
lhey will never ha,•e kno" n wa nt. They will invent and impro\'C.
,,- the Army follows its present anything good he would accept
They will teach and they will learn. And th ey will ne \'er notice
1n a memorandum • .in whi ch he
( .!lscharge policies.
it."
denied the Army's mouon lo dis- their blessings, just as we do not. They will be so busy .
But ir the ordeal or defense e ver comes lo lhem . they will
The reason is this:
Many or the " allegalions•· con- mis me case or the eight in an
earlie r action for a preliminary know , as we do now, the 10\'e or home and count-\'y and culture
Either during the first days or
::Pn~~:'s~~~~~::~i~~: injunction , judge Dav id N. Edel- and they will stop scrambling :md stumbling over each other,
service or just prior to induction wilh relatives, friends , class- slcin in Federal District court, loud a.nd goodnaturcd childre n th at they will be, and they will
draftees a.re investigated to dete r- mates , The-sC kinds of " ch arges" New York said: " An. honorable stand together and know the rea son that t.hey do.
mine their loyalty. They are re- seem to involve thorough &ur- discharge encompnsst::s a props:ga!iz!~I~~tyonfo~ veillance.
" Allegations" come erty right, as well as civil rights
and pc.rsona l honor . . . lC an
Attorney General 's list or which
reporters must
honorable disch.irge we re denied
they ar-e mem hers.
to a soldier with an uncxccpc
The· case or the cisht (ThooMaoy young men for one rcas- dore Bernstein ct al v. Lt. Gen. tionable service record , on the
on or another have refused and T. w. Herren) has just been ar- basis merely of pre-induction con the convo. U you don 't atlend the
By G r,10 Hills t r om
will continue to' refuse to sign the gued in the U.S. Circuit Court of duct , 1l would in my opinfon be
program when there is one goint
a deprivation or property without
loyally !or m undor the Fifth Appeals~ ,
We
of
St.
Cloud
Teachers
colon. a convo sign shou ld be cnout: h
due process of law, and a reguamendment.
Refusal to sign
lege like lo think htghly of our to remind you to keep the outside
lation
cstablishillg
a
prccedure
automa'tically s ta rt s discharge
Io their brier they. pointed out
student body but we somclimcs lounge reasonably quiet durme
procedures; a dmitting mem ber- that the in!rina:ement of Consti- for cflectine such a denial couJd overlook our own f.-ults. A com- the convocation hour.
lltip in any of the orgaDrZalions tulional rigbt.s docs not affect not be authorized by 1tatute."
plaint by a student brought to
lated automatically starts dis- only a small segment of the popHe also said "
it is con- my attention one thing that we
·
eharge procedures; results in the ulation . "Its app1icat"ion is to tend ed th at the p;o~cdu re under have been careless about a noisy
ID.iti.al inve ~ may sta rt every roung man · ~f draft age." ~R 604-10, insofar as it purports lounge during a convocation.
discharge procedures.
the br1e.t states.
To allow the to authorize proceedings based
Once the discharge is undei-way defendant, a~ the . Armed forces upon conduct an te-dating inducIl is quite disturbing for an
Giere is no stopping It. The pro,. genera lly, to investigate and eval tion it is not authorized a nd is audience to attempt to listen to
Eloise Peterson and Gordon
eedures are now so constituted uate one's prior civilian Political mei a1. Wjth this position On the a concert or lecture whil e a side And erson were selec ted by U1e
. ~ ~.~:c~~;.~o1;si!:':id t~::. and . personhal ha clivllies, .in deter- . basis or lhc assumptions made , ~i~~w~r:~:h:u~~~:r1~n'.~ ~~~~r~; Student council as co-chairmen
eeive. a less than booor'abte· dis- ~=fr,: !!rf~c:~ ~~:~~ati~ 1 am in agrccmnt."
a false be lie{ that the a ud itorium fo r 1956 Homecoming festivities,
eharge, f. e., an ." undc§irable'' or withheld, b to place the a r med
Pointing to the, Toth case in doors a.rt soundproor and once They have set up committees to
" general"
·
services in the position of an om- which the Supreme Court ruled they arc. · closed those on the plan for Hom ecoming, which wiU
be October 20, 1956. Our Home 1
coming rootball will be pl;,yed
• a~!~\!!~i:°r:~e
~;t~l~ef:~r: 1::gc~~d
!~\~jsach;~~e
~:~i~! :c~~:~;i:;a~h~~ft
with the Moorhead " Dra gons" .
!ere.sled in the Anny program aS ican t group. A more e.ffective alegcd to have been committed -. be going on inside.
a re~ult of publicity recently method to ring a curtain of s:il- while in se rvice, judge Edelstein
Such is not the case . The ~
At the April 19 meet ing or th e
, jlven il through a case being ence and conformity around the said: "It is not contended lhat cla l gatherings which go on in committee, the j! roup select ed
L.fought in federal COurt in New young citizens of our country the Army could try a soldier for the first floor loun ge during a J im Baxter's, •·Dump the Dr a1'c>rk by eight soldiers at Fort would be h~ to ima gine," the a crime alleged to have been convo carry into the audience. At
gon Wagon" , as the wi nn ing sloDix, New J qsey.
brief continu~s.
committed while he w·3s in the time:; the side-show which is
The eight sold iers are challcng- As a result of interest rece ntlv ser vice. Yet to put a soldier in heard . may be more interesti ng ga n. J im will receh·e the fiv e
Ing the entire program as illega l engendered in Wa shing ton by th'e j~opardy or a less than hono r.able than the com•o but In any Fa i:;e, dollar prize for subm ill ing th e
winning enlry.
and unconstitutional in a suit case, the Defense department has dischar ge for ac.ts comm itted lhey a rc disturbing.
against Lt. Gen. Harren of the revised security discharge pro- prior to induction-and for acts
The committee vot ed to chan ge
Not only does a noisy lounge
First Army.
cedure somewhat. Now the de- which were not crim ina l - iS distracl the audience but it also the policy or sclectin g <1uccn can•
The eight seek a r evisio n ol partment has promised to Con- sc arcely lcs oUcnsive to our nolea\'es a bad impress ion on. th e didatcs. Any · junior or senior
the program to insure draftees duct thorough inve'stig3tions be- tions or rudimentary fairness."
part or the performers. Let us gi rl , wh o ha s nOt been either a
honora ble discharges fol'" honor- fore- induction anc:I "security
Among those who have becomr
form er homecoming que~n or
able service. Security discharges risks" will not be inducted.
interested in the case or the eight not forget the matter or courtesy.
sno-qucc n. is cli,;ibh.• to be put up
unde r the preserit program are
The dangers thal# automatically are Senators Thomas J. Hen~ Not old-fashion ed or worn out
as a candidate Io r quee n. A la ter
as
some
may
th
ink,
courtesy
is
based on civilian activities and come with• politica) surveill ance nings, Paul Douglas, Irving Ives,
have no relation to character of still will exist, however, for the Dennis Chavez, Richard Neuberg- a virtu e1 every stude nt shou ld issuC or the Chron ic!• will carry
the
com plete schedule of homchave.
\\
e
want
our
guest
per·
service. The eight all have scr- youth of the nation, since draft er a nd Herbert H. Lehma n ; conco~ ing events. ·
vice r atings of at least "excel- cards will .. undoubtedly &how a gressmad Emanua l Cell ar , Ar- fo r mers to have a good word to
lent" and the army is proceeding new "security risk" classi!ica- thur G. Klein, Chet HoJiCield a nd sa y about ou r college but we
Th c co • chairlllen r c po rt
have been ra ther careles s in
a gainst the m on the basis · or al- lion.
James Roose ,·clt,
"E\·crythi ng is goi ng along {inc.
~leged Pre-service activities.
Tile kind° of ccnsorshii,· this' inM.iny olhcr gover'nmcnt otri, creating a good impres sion by We hOpc to make this yea r's
showing
our
~
guests
the
common
The Fort Dix e igh( a rgue that voh•es mea ns that conrtol over cials and lawyers, civil liberties
homecoming beltcr tlian e,•er."
the Army securitY program abro• every young m a.n in _the country orga nh atlons, students and pri- courtesy of a considerate nud icn·
The faculty advisors nre Or.
gates .the first. fifth and sixth for six years of his life tinder the vate citizens have corresponded ' ce.
Anolhcr disturbance · to the Charles Balce r and Mr. Dino Zei.
a mendments ;md sets up the Universa l Military Tra ining and with secretary o( Defonse Wilson
.
. Army as a ; political •watchdog Service act, entails control over asking for a revision of the pro• audience and J)Crformers is whe.n
Students go in and out of the .iuseeking to assure the nation an his entire life. To call a man a gram.
apathetic and politicalJy uncon- r isk to· his country's se curit>• is
Inquiries ba,·e thu s tar resulted ditorium during 3 program . JI
s cious youth~.
to deba se tiim in his futu re Clv- in a cloudy clarirication or the this can be done quietly and at
Ii, cakes where the Army h·as ili a o li!e. To hold the threat. or Army ·s· intentions implying fhat opporlune times ii is not so bad.
~led already alleg;.ition s on such deba sement ov"er those who honOrable discharges will hence- There arc a lways' those who barAU · studCiits whose honor poi:tl
which security risk discharges ha ve not ycl ser\'ed i!- to Pre• forth be given for honorable scr- ge in at any momen t without
havc been based• inCludc such · sc ribe their acth·ilics, fh ci vice provided th3t inductees mucli thought tha t they arc being ratio for nil credits earned at -thla
item~ as: 'you ha,·c ' lisied in thoughts , their youth..
scr\'c U1e full two yea rs. Objec- heard by eve ryone in the a ud i• college is 3.0 . or better, pleas"'
your notebook .th e n.imcs of ei ght
The cont rol ha s pr odica l :1p- tion·s arc made · to th is policy on loriu1TI .
repart lo Room 107 l)y l\l .iy ◄.
Allc\'lat int: this s it11.1t ion should Lea\·e you r name, tot11l crcclils,
individua ls, :iU of whom h3\"C plication, tOQ. A less th3n honor• the ground s that a man can be,.
sub\"ersivc back grou nd s," "you nble discharge mc:i.ns no muster- braiidcd for life b~· being grant ed not propose a· big proble m if stu - honor points , and • honor 'poinl
eonsitlcr your Iathcr·s polit ical ing-ou t pay and no veterans' ben- an "undcsirahlc" dis charge IK- • dents t:ike il upon thcmsck es to rat io with the secrc tun·. Ple ;1iic
,~lcws sensible .ind intend to 1:0 cfits, and worse, it· means a bleak rare his two yc:u·s ·or }cr\'i<'c ~lre be · courlt'ous. Rnll1C'r th an ~it bring your '· Rccord ,of Al' ad c•mlc
along with them ; • ·'you ha \'e , 11s- job outlook. A "security risk" orer.
·
in {he lo,in~l', why not go enjOy Achie veme nt·• willf' y_ou.

In 1779 we ha d a hii nct"iul of ra d icals who
r e volted and wen t on to Jay the foundation of
th e greates t na tion tha t· has eve r exis ted .
Surely, th at na t ion m us t be in decay whe n it
tri es to s tifle th e thoughts, the dreams, the
action of its youn g me n .

* * *

* * *

* * *
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Where Is Our Courtesy
During Convocations?

'H omecoming

Committees Set

a:~r::i~~n~
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Honor Students
Must -R eport

.T UESDAY. MAY 8, 19:in

Tickets On Sale

Many Changes Recommended
\
By Curriculum Committee
The rurriculum committee has recommended the roJ.
lo\\ ing changes m co urse orrerings:
Edu at,on 475, lmpro, cmcnt of Secondary Sehool Instruction. has been added. Education 415 and Education
416 ha\'c been dropped and will be replaced by Education
412. Educa tion 201 has bee n dropped and will be replaced
by Education 401. Education 366, Curriculum. has been
changed from 3 lo 4 credits; l:duca tion 450, School Law,
has been changed from 3 lo 4 quarter hours, and Psyc hology
363, Principles a nd Applica tions of the Psychology of
Learnin g, has bee n ch anged from 5 lo 4 credits. The division
of malhcinnlics a nd science has added Biology 446. Systematic Bota ny, and Biology 448 , Aquatic Biology. Desc ripti on
of th e new courses:
Ed. 412-ln,pro>emrnl or R. . d ,
IVI

c• .1s .

erv1ce

~:1!:11,tn;~!~~~" 1~~E 1 ~~~;:~.~ Pay Raises

for the ell•m('nlar)' !l'hOOI SpcC'ia l
Faced wilh an urgent ii;o, l•rn•
t>mpha~h on ad!u.iling reading mentwide neN for an , llmatcd
pro~ra m to mcl'I indn ldu:.1 dtU· 8,iOO profess.Iona! eng ineers and
<' n'n<"f" , and on ~·ord rerogni - cerlain categories of physical
lM n !'!kill
and i:muping. Pre• scientists in the next 12 months.
rc·qut tie Ed 1:;0 or Ed ~ the Ci,·il Service romml slon to-no"."<l t,, tudC'nts "1th t:rf'tht in da :, ra ised starling ubrh~, f or
/ firme r t,~d 415 or Ed -416. 4 these jobs for the third llme in
cn-<hU
approxim:itely a year.
Beginning today, per ons hired
Ed. 401 - The Teaching Profe.,~ ion 111,tonc.::r. l dcu~lupmcnl for such positions In all Federa l
or prort-~~mn, problems of pros- agencies will receive II sta rting
p<-t· t1,e t<':whcrs. &el'u ring p0sl- Hla ry ot $4 ,480 a yc.1r lnstet1d of
t 1Ctn~, ~ontrut'l • public relnlions, $4 ,345 if they ha ,•e a bachelor'•
· professionu t r <' ~ponslbi litlcs , pro- degree or equivalent experience.
le!ii:o;lon:i l or,a niintionlli . ethics. To They will be hired nt grade GS·
be lakt•n during the la st rear In 5. Those with a m:1stcr's degree
or equh•alent experience will re1,11KM'nl' pro1,:ram. 2 credits.
ceive a starting sa lary of $5 ,335
Ed. 475 lmpro, ment of a year instead of $4 .930. They
S<"C'ondary School In truction . wiU be hired at grade GS-7.
O,N·\te'A of IC a r DI n g prinl'l• . AUccted are . profcs\fona l en•
plr'i al adolescent le ,·el. O\'CI'-- gmee rs, . physlcisU, chem I s t • •
' IC\\ or ~CC'OMd31")
<'hoot <'Urric• e!<'clronLic scicnU~t.s, metallur•
··,m. pl:lnnin,:: for eta sroom ln- '1'._l5ts, aslr'?nomen, mathcmaU•
~tru tron. man:.~ing I l'las. room, c1ans, arch1tec~, patent cumln·
cundurtina 1nd1,•1du:1l and group crs , meteorologists (grade GS-S),
" rk . min~ in~t.nu.:lion:11 ma • sc,·en types of technologists, and
h iJa l:-, llilUd) and 'A Ork hab1U:. ◄ geopbysirists spociallting In earth
c 1rd1b.
physics, geomagneUcs and sels•
motogy .
Bi~ logy 44 6,-S):-tcnrntlr B OI •
Abo,·e-minimum pay increases
a 'l~. lndl\ 1dual cxl)l•r1e ncc 10 are aUthoriz.ed under 19$4 legl.s•
roll£'rtln)! . preit. m~. illcnli fyfng, lation designed by Congress 10
a11d mounlins: ,·a cula r plants give the Federal government a
f rnm various hahltnt s. Prercqul- rair sha re of critically needed
i,;Jl ('~ Bmlo~)' 2-IG nnd 345 . Time
personnel. This lnlest raise Is In·
and credit lo be nrran ~cd with
tended to bring into Federal scr ·
in:,,truc:tor ;._2A credit,;.

For Spring Formal

~

al school as they will not be
available at the ballroom.
They can be obllllned wit h
presentation o f the student
activity ticket at the price o(
two dollars per couple. To
the first 300 people who pu,-.
chase tickets, Cree Invitations
lo the format wUJ be give n.
These invitations m_ay be pre.
sented to t hose whom the
ear I y ti cket • buyers havo
asked.
'
..
Committee chairmen arc·
deco rations, Lo Is Kri tieck
and Delone Gils rud ; publicity
Pal Welc h and Bud ll•en;
arrangements, Norma Olson
and Jay J osi; ticket sale5
Bob Canfield and Elaine Pet'.
ersen; Invitations; Lorraine
Cavanaugh and Bev oren•
chaperones. Sa n d y Banke;
and Ann Dickenson; co 3 t
check, Royce Osborne and Ed
Miller ; band, Jim Zakarlasen,
Bob Kimball, Pat Polcsak,
Chuck Pfannenstei n and Sue
Henrickson , Dr. Zumwinklc
and Junior class advisors:
Miss E. Smllh and Dr . C'harlcs
Balcer, have also assislcd
committees in carrying out
plans.

The day of lhc Spring
Formal is Cas i approa hin g.
As the result of much planning and preparation by the
junior class, this event proThere
be three pos i- mises to be one of the hightions open for the coming lights of the school yea r .
academic year al the Gere- May 18 Is the dat e; the scibra! Palscy center for any ting, the oliscum ballroom .
qualified st ud ents who arc
At !his time, cele brities
interest d In speech co rrcc- will _descend o~. the city of
lion work.
Sl. Cloud , and I . . s tudents
There will be one job as -will have t he opportunity lo
parl -time speech correction- hea r_ and , to da nce lo t h_e
1st and lwo pos itions open for ~1us1c of Eddy ,frad,Y an~ his
leaching assistants. The fol- Commander~. This unique
lo" Ing ·qualifica ti ons arc nee- band has 111 11s leader , Eddy
cssary for students inlcrcstcd Grady, one ol th e I Ines I
In either ol th ese positions; drummc~s In the country. He
candidates mu I be 35 years played "1th many of the ~stof age or younger a senior in kno" n and o u I s I a n d I n g
undergraduate school or a bands before forming h is own
graduate student, and in• g~ou~. Added ~catures o_r the
terested in s pecial education. rught s entertain ment w1U be
Teac hing experience is pre- vocalis t, Patti Ryan, and "The
fcrred and there is no sex Four Bones."
preference.
Tickets for th e big even t
Candidales for lho spo<,rh tor- -.,i t on sale MonUJIY, with
rcct lon job must have an adc~ •~ommandcr" reco rds pro~:t~~/re~~~~o~P~~Yf:e~!r
viding opportunity (or slu•
ndju1nn1 positions rnusl have a dents to sample what they
major In elcmenlary education. will hea r 10 days Crom now
t.'andidnles musl display a willing- Students arc reminded t hat
ncss 10 plan their program t,i In- tickets must be bought here

Positions Open
At Psych Clinic

",II

c~;~

CO edSCan v·Ie f 0~
summer Throne

elude courses ln special education.
These jobs would include teach•
ing • minimum of two hours per
day, mornfog or atternoon, fi,•e
days per week. Specific asslgoment of t.uchlna: responsibililiN
wiU be made by the supervisor
and administrator of the Cerebral
Palscy center and in the case of
the speech correctionisl's job, also

•

by authorized . perso~el in the

All girls living in the Upper Midwest whose qu ahfications meet the requirements listed below a
d ' II · •
vit d t
h ., l 'ds
cor 13 Y m
O en Ier l e l\ 1 ummer Queen contest s ponsored by
C
Svenskornos Dag.
The opportunity is now before th e girls on campus who
are between t he ages of 18-25, wh ose paren ts are of Swedish
birth or d esce nt, or who h ave one parent of Swed is h origi n
and the ot her pa rent of any other Sca ndin av ian birth or
descen t to en ter th is co ntes t. You may n ot be or ever have
1/8~,~0"ps;~:~~d:~:: ~e~n emp~~yed as a_professio~al model or have been Q flna llional clinic.
isl inlhc Mmneapohs }\qualenial Queen of the Lakes contest.
Contesllln!S m~s l ~e smgle.
.
.
~he Ci_ve fmal~ts selected will be _gt_Jests of Svenskornos
Dag m Minneapolis during the festivities on Friday and
S!!nday, June 22 and 24. On Su nday the Midsummer Quee n
w_ill be selected and she will r eign over the festival. The
Lambda Epsilon chapter or Al- gll'l selected to r ule as MidsU mQ\er Queen wlll represe nt
pba rhi Omega, national service SvenskorJ?OS Dag as its entrant in th e 1956 Minneapolis
~~r~•:; ~t ~:~ ~~~~~IP~-:~.~ Aquatcnmal Quee n of Lakes con test.

Psycbo--Educ1t1onal clin1c. . .
Th e aal ary fo r these postl1on1
w ill be $100 dollars per month for
nine months plus the opportunity
for one 6 weeks summer session
Those students who are intcrested In these positions may
••~ ellhcr Mr. A. H. Schelske ,
prmelpn l ~r Rlver\'tew or Mr.

~!

;i;~
bye~pr!1.~~! 95:t 3 ~r~~t!m~~~ ~~u~!st'~
a~d abour
al gr~de cs.s.

Biology 44 8 - A,1uatic.• Blulog)' .
or la..es and streams,
tl1c1r ph) -.il'a l cm·1ron mcn t, U1clr
pl ~nt and anim:11 life, and the
u: n.i mii: mtcrrclallon Pr('rl'quisite · Biology 2,12 and 2"6. 2 hrs.
d1~ru,smn . ◄ hrs. field . " trN.lils.

5;000

A study

II Is estimaled that aboul 1,200
employees already are employed
In lhe Federal go\'ernmcnt in
th,o ' ralrgoris al grad CS-5 and
2,800 al grade CS-7. The
em-

•
Award$ T0 Be GJVen

At Honor Day C_onvo

A Phi O Takes

New Members

!:~:•hi~: ~a1i!teeo

DCW

memben Dea nE~hv~~~~ ca n be obtai ned Crom Mrs. Mary Scharf,

In the brief. imprcssh·e cerc-Thc annual Honors day pro- ~noa~Y ,br~~~in:'~!g~~e ~~t~csg~~
gram has been a:cheduled tor lhcy would be~ expected to live
~~;1_ ~u:~:a:tc:!:{ h! f 1• a~ldltt:: l1p to, learned the symboHc mea n•

AWS Holds
.\,Vorkshop

ium as a regula r convocat ion pc•

Girls Walked A Mile From J. Paul Sheedy* Till
Wildroot Cream-Oil Cue Him Confidence

~r~,m~~~:e l~ali~:~it:;, 5 fh~~s:no~·

rl';'~rsons presenting each awa rd their ability , the life of a mc m·
The AWS bo:ird h:i d 11.s annual and the order in which they will her of Alph3 Phi Omega .
be
distributed is as follows: Folnillatcd were : Robe.rt Canfield,
v. ork~hop mretm£ \\'cdnesday ,
April 25.
rcnsics, Dr. R. H. \\'i<'k; Thea·
]!~~=~n,D~:~~c ' :,:~:::
The )"ca r·s acth•itie W<'re cnl
<';r:~ · C~r~;~:~; ncll , Donald Okerson, J aek Per·
uatt'd and ug~c:.lion$ ,H•re made Publications, Mr. Willia m Don• not , Desmond Sa gedahl , Merton
tu 1.mpro\'c the proi;ram for noxt nclly; llusic. Mr. Uarvcy Waugh ; ~ha:ir , Roge r SChwilalla, James
) ca r .
Who's Who. Dr. Robert zumwin- Schwa rtz., Da,•id Thomas, Don•
Coming c, ents weri al ,;;o dis klc; Chemis;try. Dr. Arthur F . aid Thunh. Thomas Wallrart and
c-u.. ,wd, The Sc I\ i or Wome n !'\cl.son;. Lee A.'tcll Memorial seho- Edward Wollac.k .
The Installing team. the ofril'ers
h::mqucl will be held :\I ay 16 at Ja rshi p, Peter Peterson; Mine rva
J..cc's uxl l!e lodge. Th<' Mother scholarship. Lois Kritz.eek; East• or the second semester , were ,
man
and
Sornse
n
Scholarship
.
president
Edward Carroll, pledge
1
Dnu ~hter tea to which alJ women studenb and th<' ir mothe rs are " ·nrds, Dn zumwink1e ; • Woma n vice president Bnice Broderius,
of
the
Yea
r
.
~l
rs.
~l
nry
c.
Schad,
scn·lce
vice
presiden t Vern Louis ,
in \"itcd "ill be heltl M:iy ll.
Dea n or women; Man or the recording secre tary Art J ohnson,
P lannin~ for ru•xt r.. 11·.:; fre o;; h Ycai-. Mr. · J 0h n J . Wclsman n. co rrt-sponding sec retary D n v e
m:m 1>rosr:1m h:is :il:-o be· n Dean or men ; :i nd ihc Twc ntlc:th Po rter. nlumnl sec reta ry.,. Bifl Lat,la rt cd.
Centu ry Fede rated wo men's club rlm<' r. treasurer Roger Dahlm an
sc holarship, ~t rs. J a mes Le hrke . _nntl .t>crgea nl al a r ms Dale Cug- "'D-• enytlllfll tonight honey ?" Sheedy asked b it Uu le dcu,r1 ft o., r:r, "Ge&·
J.: <'0105.
,
lost_!°'•~~• 1h1: iktd ,... You r hai r'• coo sha gg y, Sheedy. Confid.,.,11 i•lly h
1ph, n • I We-JI, th11 W H r e.ally io1ulta o. So J... Pau.1 a or ,om• Wildroot
Crum-Oil. Now he's Ulc pit-cur• o ( coo6dcoce: becauH
·
· h• ••••n hi, baJr looks h1n d1ome and healthy t he wa7

~~;m"~;~. A;~1

r-·cus' s ~!:;
!

Riverside Store

.!
f

SCHOOL SUP.PLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS

!

_

,

j

1

l . .~~-~:-~~~-~~~~~~~ l
P ,\;GE FOU R

:::=;:

PROTECT YOUR EYES

~ 4 , /.
Prescr iptions F illed
Broken l•n• Rettl aced
Select ion of Mod•m Fn mes

VOGT OPTICAL
601 C r Mi te Exc h ~n ge Bldg.

N u _ure in1<1r1tcd ••• nl'at but oo c arcuy. T ake Shted y'a
• a d v1u . 1f f OI.I want co be pop ular, g et a bo1tJe o r t u be

o( ~i lJroo t Crum -O il. No mad -d u i f you r hair i. ·
11 r:i111h t or curly, thidr. or ch in. a few drops of Wildroo t
Crram-O il c, u , mo ,o ing. will keep you looki01 r our
b<st. Yo u' ll •sru WiJdrooc tH..lly k eirp s Sabara-o plat'•
all day lon1.
.,.
. .

_. •/ IJ I .f., l/11ni, Ii i/I RJ., ,,r,,u;,a,,m-i/1,, N. Y.

Wlldroot Cream - OIi

g ive• you confidence
l'HE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

500 Women Expected
To Attend AWS Tea

Larson Speaks
At Convention .

Approximately 500 women are expected lo allcnd the
annual Molher-Daughler lea sponsored oy the Associated
Women students Friday, May 11.
The program will begin al 3 p.m. in the IC\\ art hall
auditorium. Featured on lhe program will be Anne Pederson, professor of English al Augsburg college as the main
speaker; vocal solo by the Girls' trio (Carol Gales Marilyn
Ruolsinoja a_nd_Helen Mack!, ac.:ompan icd by Mar lys Anderson and a violin solo by Dick Skewes. • Following the program, lea will be served in the c~feleria.
Committee ch~irmen arc: Ardis Beyers, food ; Marlys
Anderson, de~orat,on; Ann Lemke, program and Rachel
Meagher, servmg and clean-up.

Pre-Formal Dance Planned
For Late Date-Getters

Dr Ra)'mond II . Larson , chai~man or the lndustrl31 Jrls di\'il)ion of SI Cloud State Tcarhcrs
college partlcipatl'd in a sym •
l>D~lu n at the convention o( th<"
America n Indu stria l Ari,!': as
~ociation held in Milwaukee. Wisc.
April 24 lh rou~h April 27. Dr.
Larson spoke on "' The C\'aluation
of Progr<' .. 5 In the dC\ l'lopmcn1
of 1111rlnstnnding11 and kn ow•
INli,;c .. a t thr April 27 gene ral
session.
1

lnd11strial arts studE' nl s lrom
the ('Ollc•ge, demonstrating the
prO<'esses mvoln~d in libcrglass
were Clarence Wilson, J ohn Lind,
Hlrhard lla ~kcll and Andrew Brcthel.

Al Sirat Swim Date
Changed To May 16
You Al S1rat fans who hll\'e
ti re-It'd May 9 on your C'alcnd u
as lhc fat t fu l channe l !PA'imming
day for John L. Ill , had better
erhe It Yes. J ohn Wr lsma nn
( J unior) 1~ .!illll planning to brave
the ky wat('r,i of Ole' Mu1s for
lh e grt'atc r .Q. lory of his frat e rnity
but thl" date has b<-tn ehan.Q.f'd to
Wedocsday, May rn, be-cause of
the unseasonabl e weathe r .

C'roSs the T enth sl reel bridt:c and
continue to Mun inge r park whert
the group wiU await the 1r1umphal c rossing of John L. 111 Tht
:t\·erage t ime fo r actua l swim ..
ming of the Missl slppl L' approximately six nnd one hall ml,._
ut cs. as establish('d by J ack N ►
C'hohon, who t'onqner cd 1hr eha nO('f in 1954 and 1955.

The 1rnradc hera lding the chan•
net swimmer will begin at l3 p.m.
in fron t of Eastma n hall , and proccl'<I north to Carol hall . The pa ·
radcrs, It'd by the 0 1ncomparablc
majorette " 011\'e Dorsry and the
.Al Sirat German band, "ill thl'n
double back down Fi n l O\'enue,

will b(' 11;crved on the Lawrence
hall lawn. Al :ipprovlmn!Ply I '
pm th(' same evening, a frN'l
dnnrc will b<- hl'ld In fr,,11 ! of
Ste-wart hall in commem oration
or ,;ad rc-m<"mhranre of J 11 hn J.,

Followin g the tole or th,~ rht 't'
nl'I s wimmer. frre refre ~hmcnt1

Ill.

The junior class is sP0nsoring
Music for lh e dance \~ill be r ea Pre-Sp ring formal dance Sat• cord ings by the lop n.:ame band
urd ay, Ma y 12 tollowlng a 7:30 in America , The Spring forma l
p.m. mo\'fo. Both activities are band, Eddie Grady and his Com •
free and wW be held in Stewart mander's, tot, recording artists
h•IL
for Decca records, \\ ill be r('a•
lured
Acfording to J im ZaJ..uri nsen.
president or the junior t' l;us.
''Since this is a "Good-Chance
Dan ce• !or those who have not
The annual Yo-Hi banquet was r c<'eived an IM•ita tion to the
held at Swiggum 's on Monda y Spring formal. we w c I co me
Monday, April 23 . About th irty s ta gs. "
The dance will c-n~ at midnight .
oCl-campus girls attended.
Clarice Olson, program chrur-

Yo-Hi Banquet
Draws About 30

man , introduced Carol Carb on,
who led group s lnglng, and also
Janice Peik, who gave a reading.
Mrs. T. A. Barnhart, a form e r

Inter-Varsity
Banquet Planned
At Log Lodge

advisor of the organltDtion , eave
The Anual lnler-Vars 1ty Spring.
lion of the kindness extended to ba nquet will be held on Saturday,
her by Yo-Hi. Mrs. Ernest Slen- May 12 beginning at 6:30 p .m.
nes. a present ad\'isor, also spoke at Lee's Log lodge.
Dr. Cl3renec Ba ss or Bethel
to the group.
Following the p·rogra m the ne w eoUcge will be tbe speaker al
officers ol Yo-Hi for the future lhis se mi-!orm31 occasion.
Ticke ts will be on sale Wed nesyear were installed. The off.ice.rs
are : Mary Lou Rasmussen , presi- day, Thursday , and - Friday, May
dent : Norma Kosklnie mi , vice •
!~r!~a:~
pres ident; Myra Stevenson, secretary: Carol Shurb ; treasurer ; eel fr om the fl)llowing students·
Ma
rvin
Arv"'
son,
Mel
Nygren ,
Virginia \VaUgren ; historian : Ione
Jordan, social chalrmnn : Dora R::iy Johnson, Harlen Smetzcr,
Dave
Westlund
Dick
Dellwo,
J oe
Tibbits, Homecoming chairman :
Carol Carlson , Renee Lofquis t, Carlson, Verde P epi n, Lee Holm .
, and Marcia Ruhl, · Y.j r epresen- D u a n c Chris tophc rson, Audrey
Brown.
tatives.

a talk expressing her appreda

:~\:i~ ~~e ~i:;e~:!n~

Ready - Set - Go! Three-legged sack
races arc really george!' for sorority
picnics, especially if they're held al Talohi lodge. This one is lhc Minerva
socicly picnic that was held at the lodge
11

Thursday. The group had lunch, played
group games and had sack ra ces and
hoop relays. Mrs. C. 0. Bemis, the ad•
visor to the group, helped out with lhe
fun .

For the Birds

Practical Methods Can Be Learned
From Li,ttle Feathered· Friends

.

by Verrla l Lind

For the past few weeks, science classes
al all levels have been making lrips to various points of interest. They have taken
lrips to Royalton, Foley, Lillie Rock Lake,
Munsinger Park, Talahi, the water plant and
other places of i n l ere st to the science
student- ·
On one occasion, the Orinthology class
rose al 4 a.m. lo travel to Royalton lo lhe
Prairie chicken booming ground. Al this
place they witnessed the quiet mating or the
Prairie chickens.

funny things just cou ldn't be told ."
Science students have also ·bccn discovering romantic techniques of lhc birds. for
example, a male, particularly of du cks, will
follow his lady friend to her home territory
wherever 1l may t,e. I wond er if this isn't
just a lillle bit Lrue of the human ra ce.
A male bird usually picks ou t his terr~
lory and a female comes shortly thereafter.
The mole then keeps all other males away.

The red breasted Mcrganzcrs have "hat
is called a courtship dance where they . eo'bl
along the waler pulling their bea ks toget her. ,
At limes, classes have gone to ,locales This procedure is copied by lhc human race
where signs read. "No Trespassing." How- with slight modificolions.
ever, nothing has ever happened. Al one
i't can easily be ' seen thal the science
lime one of the professors (name withheld)
was chased around a barn by a dog. Nothing classes arc h_aving interesting field trips. Ask
any
or the science stud ents about the love
serious resulted .
making or birds. TheY. (the birds) have exWhen as ked about humo,·ous happenings, tremely interesting methods and sonie of
one science studenl replied, "Some or the these ca n be applied in_ every-day life.

I - V Elections
Come to .. ,

MATT'S HAMBURGER S"OP

:. •. And familiar thin~ arc the bc$t: Likc Coca-Col:a. Full
or fresh, h"t-n sparkle : • . n:arur:d qU.ick c!lt:rgy .• . ,.,uJ
it"f so pure and wholesome- ru,nuaU fn endly tO yout
figure. Have ic ..·hcncver ) '?U like.
0

Acros.a from

..Col ■• ho ,~ht■ re d ltod..-ork.

TUESDAY, ~IAY 8, 1056 ·

'

Paramount Th ~e tre

For STEAKS-LUNCHES-CHOPS.

1om10 UNOU AUTHOIITY Of TH[ COCA·CO I.A CO,.,.,AHT ••

The Coe. Col ~ Bottling Co . Inc . of St. Cloud, MiM,

th~

.

e 19$6, THt: COCA·COLA COMPANY

Home-made Pastries
Take-out Orders

tleclion or olliccrs wn s the
main fcalu re or the mcct m~ of

the Inter-Varsity on April 24 , 195G.
The 1ollowing o ff i c c r s were

elected for th~ 1956-57 year ; pres ident, Lyle Pearson: \lict r.resi•
dent , Duane P eterson; secretary,
Sharon Shcppa(d: treasu rer, Oar:
ny Paelzncck~ Bible s tudy, Audr<'y
Brown and Lee Holm; .!iOCial ,
J ean . Fiedler and Danny J e ns en:
mission and book, Vivian Wes tman ; music, Lawrence Arvidson ;
publicity, Duane Christopher-son.

PAGIH

Huskies Win at Winona in R~in and Mud
For Third St~aight Track Meet Victory
A

I

•

th e trc
D e partme nt

By Joe Lo ng

St Cloud tracksters scored their th ird straight mccl
victorv last Saturday at Winona . The Huskies tal lied 62 1h
point, to case p:ast ilivcr Falls with 51', , and Winona wi th
:15.

The impro,·ing Huskies sloshed throug h the mud and
heavy ram to gain six first place finishes and five seconds
to outdi. lance their foes. Only a week ngo SL loud edged
River Falls by \rJ point" hen the same three teams met here
an St. Cloud.
Once aga in 111,• Mu kies scored heavily in the fina l
c \·ents :rnd came from behind to gain the victory. River·
Falls held a 49 1'.! -4~ 1,, advantage over the Muskies with
only the broad jump and discus not yet completed. St.
Cloud ploi·ed 1-2-:1 in the broad jump and 1-2-4 in the discus
to assure t_hc Ki rc hnca coached squad the lriumph.
Re ult s·
Mil e run - 1

Man· Brown contributed his
Pa rker (RF) 2. best effort ot .lhe ~cason to the

Dahtby (HF) 3

McKay (SCJ 4,

K::I~ r~;,1. H~~~~I~ ~~g; !:

Strommer CW). Time ,t:.SO.S
3_

K\'am· (SC) D•stnocc 40 '3''
Polc vau lt- 1. Motlllz (RF ) 2.
Brat.rud ( W) ll e-igl:t 10·
120-)'ard High llrudlc s-1. Mil ~~~:~~:) ~ ~~=~•ro~~c1w3) ~~;;

Jluskie

cau se

when

he

leaped

20'3' 11" ln the mud for first place
in lhe broa d jump, Ron Collins

finished in second place by vlrlue of bis 19'6' ' Jump and tea m•
mat<' John Weitzel grabbed th lrd
with a 19'2" jump.

--1.

Pictured above are the coaches who
have led St. Cloud athletic teams
t hrough one of the most successful
years in the schools history. Left to
r ight are Paul Meadows, basketball and

baseba.11 head, Eddie Collett~ athletic
director; Dick Kirchner, wrestling and
track coach; and Les Luymes, now departed footba,U coach.

Huskies Defeat LaCrosse, 5-3
By Lloyd OIM>n

Hagstrom did a beautiful job be.n's: high fly to th e shortstop

The Jtuskies continued the-ir for the \luskies . He fa ced f.S men, was dropped .
non-conference schedule I a s t walxed only four and st..ruckout
The tixth inning run was scor -

Thursday when they defea ted La 13 ·
Crosse in a nine inning contes t,
The Huskies d id their s~ring
w.
In the third , ri!th , and six th inLa Crosse out hit the Huskies
nings.
ni,ijlllllo rn ' J seven but Rog Hag•
Th e s cor ing Ln the second r estrom manaa ed to hold lbo \'is itors to only one ea rned run in s uited when Shor ty La rison walk·
cd, advanced to second on an er•
going the distance.
• La Crosse got five if'ts in the ror, Hagstrom s ingled h im to
&even innings but they ca me sin g- third and J im Haben singled in
ly in t.he f irst , second , third , sixth the tally.
and se\·enth . They scored their
T wo runs ca me in the ri!th
three run s in the eighth inning whe n Larison a gain walxed . Bob
on two hits , two Hu.s.l.:ie errors K.os el's double ad vanced Larison
an d two walks.
to third and, ~e, s cored when Ha-

The Husk.ics' F rank K\•am got
17.2
o!C a beauti!uJ 122' 11',i " th row
100-ya rd
Hus<-r ( RF)~•ilh the wet, slipl)t'r)' dis cusa to
2. Ebe.rt ( W) 3. Brown (SC) 4. g r ab (irsl place Jn th is e vent.
Tscblem ~ r ( W) T im e 10.3
Dori Ha r lzeU a nd Larry Larson,
440-ya rd wash- 1. Ciech (SC) both Uuskies fi nished tecorid and
2. Kuu ( RF ) 3. Ch Ud s (SC) 4.
fo~U1
respe,ctivcly.
Tedrow ( W) T ime }M.4
D i.5CU$- l . Kva m (SC) 2. Ha rtHartrcll , tor the thi rd slr alght
1cll (SC) 3. Shields ( RF ) 4. Lar• meet, took firs t place honors lo
son (SC) Distance 122'111.-""
880-ya rd run- I. Kuss ( RF ) 2. the shot put , S. turd ay's winnlng
Parker ( RF ) 3. Kaphcrs (SC) t . heave covered 40'3". Kva m and
Czech (SC) Tim e 2:08.6
Dick Nelson also pla ced in t his
220-yard da sh- 1. Huse r ( RF ) ennt as the Huskies continued
2. EberHW ) 3. Tochle mi><r C'/IJ to dom inate the weights.
4. Wels ch (SC ) Time :23.0
Oa\le Czech won the 440-ya rd
2-Milc run- 1. Dahlby (RF ) 2.
War r e n (SC) 3. Stromm er CW) dash with a fine time or :54 ..C a s
he ouW i.sta nced the Ueld on the
4. McK ay (SC) Time 10:57.9
220-ya rd low h1..rdl es - 1. sloppy track. Another Hus kie,
Krause ( W) 2. Koskel a (SC) 3. Bob Childs, finis hed th ird behind
Meyers ( W) 4. Ted roe· ( W) Ti me Cuch a nd Oho Kuss of River
Falls.
27 ·6

cd by Ron Arndt who reached
firs t on a La Crosse error, was
ad vanced to second whe.n J , ck
Kelly walked and scored on La.ri•
u:iatr~•d r~~ ~s~~~
son's s ingle.
Mollaz (RF ) , Zim merman ( RF) ,
Kosel led o! the s evc.nlh with Weitzel
(SC ),
J arson
(SC)
a single and advanced to second Heleh t 5'8"
oa a fi elding error . Haben sacri- _ Broad J um~l . Brown (SC)
need hi m to third and Bob Alta • 2. Collins (SC ) 3. Weitzel (SC ) 4.
villa s ingled to push lhe fifth run Ebert (W) Distance 20'3 ¼1 "
O\'e r the plate. Bob Hawkins and
lllle
Re1ay-1.
St.
CJoud
Arndt rea ched first safely to filJ ( Childs, Wes1oh , Ka phen , Czech)
the ba ses before the s ide was re-2. River Falls 3. Winona T ime
tired .
J:34.9

(~;g~nt

St. Cloud Hosts Bi-State Tennis Tourney
.

By Emmer-t Dou

. _Je nnis fa ns will get their fir st
. look al this yea r 's edition or the
S) . Cloud ten nis team Friday
when the loca ls host lhc annual
1'i•St nte tournament.
Six s chools, E au Claire. Rive r
Falls. Stout. Winona, Manka to ,
a nd St. Cloud. will compete in
the all day affai r.
Due to the poor college ·courts,
the morning matches will gr obab1)• ~ave to be hel d on .the St.
Cloud Tech High s chool courts.
St. Cloud 's athleti c depa rt ~ nt
will , howc\ler, be em barrassed.
Not only :i re the college dirt
courts inadequate, those they
will borrow a rc a ls o not the best.
Thi s is one oC the bes t te nnis
tea m~ St. Cloutt bas had for'
so me lime a nd probably the best"
fan s will s ee fo r the next few
years. T he Hus kies ha ve come
up with one of the bes t d oubles
l eilrns in the c ir cuit in the persons of Bob l\'Crsrud •a nd P ete
Peterson. . l \'c rs rud , one or th e
bes t · doubles playe rS- in the
league, and Peterson , a i;ood
s tcndy nctman . co mbine to make
th ings tough fo r oppone nts . T he
Strand -Boucha rd coinbination is
:another doubles tea m lha t t akes
Pleasure in trouncing its opponent s.
.
Jn addition to St. Cloud some
othe r good lca n\ s will ' appca r on
the courts. Stoul . whom the Uu's kies d<' rCa tcd in thei r fir st· out in g,
,brings with it o good numbe r
one ma n , Wangan . T heir nu mber. 1wo man s pra ined his ankle in
a recen t ma tch and is :J doubt•
fol slartcr . ·l\l ank :ito •a lso ha s
some iood men as docs Winona .
1
~~
:ind

The mile r elay was one ol the

closest races o( the afternoon,
and the Huskies ca me out on top.
Bernie w..loh got St. Cloud out
in fr<lnt, Bob Childs held the lead,
Jerry Kaphers widened ll even
more, and Dave Czech streaked
across the finish line ahe ad of.
the River F alls anchor man.
River F alls won the mile r elay
quite eu Uy In the lint meeting

between th ese acbooU. Salurday'1 winning time was 3:45.1.
very fast under the ad verse conditions.
Clyde Koskela gained second
place in both lh'c 120-yard high
hurdles and the 220-yard low
hurdles. Koskela ran a s lrong
second in both the ~u.rdle events.

Jim Warren ra n hJs best race
of the year in the 2-mile when he
fini5hed second to River . Falls
Bob Dahlby. Wa rren didn't even
place i n the run a week ago, but
las t Salur"ilay he was far ahead
or all t he fini shers excep:t ihe
winn·cr.
·
Only two men m ade the start• "v
ing height in the Pol e vault • be-,
cause the r ain m ade the pole so
wet most of lhe competitors ,
couldn't get or.: the ground. John
Mottaz of River · Falls won the
vault al a height of 10'.

· The Huskies scored at. least
· one polnt In every event except
the- Pole vault. and there were
onl1• points for. two places g iven.
The Hu skies ·trav.el to Mankato •
fo~ a night meet tonight.

Managers Wanted
By Colletti
At hletic director E dd ie Collet ti
is s till looking for s.tudent m an:J gcrs: JJ you a rc intc:-cstcd , sec
Mr. Colletti in the coaches oHicc
in Eas tman h~ll

Jim Cas h man , le ft. and Bob I vcr s rud ·
to b e: h e ld here thi s S a tu r d ay . lt will b e
Ma nagers r ccch•c sma ll lette r
1 1 1 C~~:~~
s h ::i r p c n i he:i r game in a prac tkc session · .
be the fi rs t h o m e ap)'> eara n cc o ( the t e n
their first year, und a s wca u.,r
1.. known
t.. uu,. .
J !- th<'~' pr<: pnt·r for the Bi-S t ate ~l cet
. n.is t ea m t h is seaso n .
.....:,. tJ1cir ~e~ond .
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Sl. CJoud 's Ron Ea stman a.od
Winona'& Bob Bratrud lied !or
(irs l in Lhe high Jum p with a
m ark of 5'8" . Th is was East•
ma n's firs t attem pt a t high jump.
ing this yea r.

a

by Emmert Dose
At the de, k next lo 1111110 sits my friend , collcagul', and
editor, Joe Long. Joe is unhappy. ll'h)? I! you "ere an
editor and a Saturday baseball gam e. a S,1lurrlay I nni.s
meet, and a Saturday golf meet were all ramcd oul, \\0u ldn'I
you be unhappy?
. I came into the office and vo iced my us ual grccling.
"Iii Joe, you no-good bum , how's it going?"
•
Joe said, 0 Dosc, we're hurlin'. Saturday's ga mes al \Vi•
nona were all rained out. We ain't go no / .. / :!/ ";! co py."
So I said, j' l-lmmm."
He said, "Well, you can 'Hmmm' all you want , bul tha t
still won't gel us any copy."
" Well, I'll wrile a •Sidelines· column. Thal "ill fill
some space," I repealed .
"Sounds great, but what will you write about?''
Now lhls was a good quesUon. He had me ~l umped .
But after thinking it over I said, "Oh, I can say a few words
about this week's Bi-Stale tennis tournament. It will be the
first time this year that the students will have a chance lo
see the local team in action. So far they have won three
dual meets and I think Ibey have a pretty good outfit . It's .
loo bad they didn't get lo play Saturday. Another game
would certainly help with the Bi-Stale coming up. Bui I
think Cashman, Peterson, Strand, Bouchard , Jvcrsrud, andbo will make things pretty tough."
Then Joe sald, "You mean we are hosting the Bi-Stale
here on these courts?"
1 answered, " Yes, isn'l lhal something. It's loo bad we
don' t have some decent courts. St. John's has a brand new -=:.;;.•.a,::-..-.;;,..,
setup, all concrete. And 1 hear the courts al Carleton arc
Crosse left 16 men s tranded as I.
really· nice. Asphalt. We will probably have lo hold the
Cloud's Rog Hagstrom stru ck out 13 In
morning meets over at Tech high school so the college
.
.
the lfus kie victory.
courts slay in good shape for the afternoon. I don't know
al Municipal Sla~1Um. Though lhc Hushow much money SL Cloud has on hand but they could
kies were outhit, they \\ Oil 5·3. La
sure find something for the tennis team. Even some crush•
ed lime would be better than dirt. Nol only would the tennis A ll Teams See
team benefit but many others. After all, tennis is a phy-ed A t'
Th' ·W k
·
course offered both Spring and Fall. A good court would
c ,on
rs
ee
be nice then. Also, many of the students like to play a
Three ulh lelic eonw.ii. were
One or St. Cloud's h<•t kno~"' wa s a classmate o! Jerry Kalittle tennis after school and those going to summer school rained out last Saturday at Win• lrarkmen ls Don lfarlzell. Don phe rs' 10 Lynd ta1g h 1cbool. AILU
graduating from Lynd in 1953,
this year will ,undoubtedly play a lot. Therefore, a nice ona. Baseball , i,nnis, and goU
Harttt ll enrolled at Sl. Cloud aod
tennis court would sure be appropriate."
Joe looked at me and asked, uoK, ·so you will write teams were unable to compete
ha s lettered in trn c.k every ye ar.
about tennis. What else?
due to a steady rain that started
The likeable blond senior holds
the
school rc<'ord for the ch ,rt11 .
rd
"Jim Bailey, an Australian, attending the University of Satu ay noon.
His hca,·c, ,i:ood for 131' 1", took
Oregon, beat John Landy la:;l Saturday in a track meet.
Tonight Is n lriangular track
place at Winon:i Mny 7, J9S5. In
Both i:nen ran the mile i~ less tit~n four minu_les. , Bailey meet nt Mankato. Mankato, Ri•
addition to 'fl'ltin,i: di!<'us reran 11 m 3:58.6 and Landy 111 3:58.7. It was the first Lime the ·ver Falls an~ St Cloud will par•
cords llartzcll al so likes to to.u
mile was run In less than four minutes in the United Stales." iicipole '
· ·
lhe shot put and run in Uu.• n,llo
J oe then asked, "Thal sounds good. Anything else?"
·
·rcfoy.
So I sald, "Yes, monofilamenl line ls expected lo be The baseball team goes Into ,c.
llartzcll fs an F.l<'m<>nary m:.jor
more popular lMn ever with walley'e ffihermen this year." tion twice this week. St. John'•
and pl:ms 10 5lart his tc:t<'h ing
He said, "Thal sounds good. ,vfite a column."
comes here Ttrursday afternoon
carcu in ll utC'hinson. lie Ii 21
So I did .
and River Falls invades St. Cloud

sen1or
• HuskIe•

Saturday for a conlerem:e doubt~

years old , s tands G' 1" and wc-1g hs

•d •• •F Q llS •T 0 N•e f men header.
Bem'i?u;{
The tennis i,am
hosl to the
As U sktes wtn Third Meet· 81-Slale ,onlcrcnce tourney Sal•

195 pounds.

i

" Dri\'ers that ,um'l dim lhelr
light.s are my pet peeve,'' <ays
JJarlzell. Ile ha, partic::iptltt.•d in
Lambda Chi and the Aq •1.:11 1ic
club during hlS rc,ur years ,.11 St.

urd ay.

Bemidji was the vicUm as the St. Cloud tennis learn won The Bi-State track meet will
their third dual meet In as many tries. The Huskies over• take place at )1ankato Saiurday.
powered Bemidji 9-0 on the latter's courts Monday. April
30th.
·
One of t11e two big male.hes of the day saw Dick Strand
outtasUng Frank Saccoman i n a singles thriller. The other
match came when-Pelc Peterson and Bob lvcrsrud teamed
up lo beat the Beavers' number on e doubles team of Sac•
coman and Earl Bartz.
Singles:
1. Strand vs. ' Frank Saccoman .. .. . .... . 6-3, 0-6, 8-6.
2. Bouchard vs. Earl Bortz . . . ... .. .. , .. . 6-3, 8-6,
3. Iversrud vs. Lloyd Lind . . . . ... .. .: .. . 6-0, 6-0,
4. Cashman vs. Ronald Drcmmel. .. . , .. . 6-0, 6-0,
5. Peterson vs. Bob Micknal. .. ........ . 6-2. 6-1 ,
6. Santlbo vs. Curt Olson . ............ . 6·2, 6-1,
Dou bles:
1. Jversrud & Peterson vs.
Saccoman & Bortz ..... ... . , ..•.. .. 6-3. 3-6, 6-4
2. Bouchard & Strand vs.
,
Lind & Dremmc l ..... . . . ... , , , .. . , . . 6-1, 6·0,
3. Cashman & Sandbo vs.
,,
Micknal & Olson ... . . ... . ..... : ... .. 6-1, 6·3,

Don Hartze ll

Cloud.

iarison Scores Against La Crosse

Shorty L.1rison slides home with the
Huski es firsi run in the fourth inning of
last Thursd!iy night's game -with La·
Crosse. Pilcher Dick Ackncy ~overs the
. ,T UESDAY, MAY 8, 1956

plate after a wild pitC'h gol away from
the cakhcr. lluskic s horts top Bob Kosel
is in the background.
PAGE ',

Robinson Heads
Business Club
P "te r Robinson, junior Crom
Ba udette, was chose n to presld"
ove r the Business club next year
and rin al . pla n! were fo r med for
the annua l Business du b pi<'ni('
lo be held May U , a l lhe las t
g roup geU ogethcr.
Other new officers chosen weft'
Alan Hohens tein as vice-president , J eannette Rehkam p as sectttary and· J anel P lctschett as
trea sure r.
Th e picnic w iU be held a l Talah i lodge from 5:30 p.m . to 7:30
p.m. a nd will f eature ,•ollcyba ll ,
d ancing and card s.
"'A ll business students and thei r
friend s are in vited to the picnic:"
eomm cnted Bob Crose, Business
club om ccr.
.,J know a Junior who Is so
stingy tha t wh<'n he took his g irl
$o the beach be d idn't buy he r a
parasol: he jus t told he r s hady
ttories."

BULLETINS
Ticket , for the Spring form•I
•re now on u le •t two doll•rs
per couple. S•les will b. h• ld
Heh d•y from 11 •.m. to l p,m .
in th• first floor lounge of Ste•
w•rt h•II. The ticket ulu wlll
continue until •II of the ticket s
h•v• been sold.
According to Eloise P•tersen
and Bob C•nfield, ticket ,.,..
co--c:hairmen, print•d invitations
will be giv•n with the first 300
tickets so ld . TheH Invitat ions
m•y be used to aend to a guest
or k•pt u • souvenir.
Sponsored by the junior cl•n,
the •nnua l spring form•I will be
h•ld from 9 p.m . to 1 e .m. Frid•Y•
M•y 11 •t th• Coliuum b•llroom
In St, Cloud. Drummer Eddie
Grady and th. " Comm•nders" ,
with vocalist Patti Ry•n , Decu
recording artists , will fvrni sh th.
music.

St. Cloud Chl.ldren
See VT 'n i·ve r.'S i·ty Play

Athenae·um Elect
Future Officers

\

lnter-V rs it y B•nquet
Brainerd Hall
Rci-<! rva tlons tor the S(.' hOOI
lntN, a rsl t)' v.111 hold thei r
)'Ca r 1956-~7 "13 ) be made lhlS prlna banquet Saturd ay , May 12
week . Sec ..i" a n Wc1 :, mann to r at 7 p m. at LC'C' 1i Log Lodge.
fo rms .
Or. Cla rrnre Bass will i;i\'c the
mai n add res . Or Bass will spea k
Military Deferrments
on " WIU Your An chor Hold ?"
All young men wh1 are not
\'Cter ans and wis h lo oc deferred Inter-Varsity
for the next school year musl fill
The lnter-Vah lt ) :,u m mer trai nou t ron.. 109 fo r U,c sele c-ll\'C ing c a mp will ~ held ne ar Toron •
sc n •icc board . You may gel th is to, Cana da . th is s umm er. If you
form Crom Dea n w ;:,cm a nn ,n would hk e to attend, conta ct MarRoo m 110. Tak(' care ,of this at vin Arvidson.
once Th is s umm er m ay be too
late.
Sigma Gamma Phi
0

-BSTC CHOIR SINGS
AT CONVO
The College choir from Bern idJJ State Teachers college p resentc(I a conc ert at the ten a.m.
convocation this morning. The
convocation wa s held in the Ste•
wart hall auditorium .
Notice

Elect& Officers

At its regular mecling 00 Tu es day , May 3 Sig ma Gnmma Phi
he ld the ele ctfon of omcers ror
lhe ensuing year. omcers electcd are : president _ Bar ba ra
Maki: vice -president _ Cha rJe ne Da rling; secretary _ P at
Potter ; treasure r - Leona Ha nsen ; publicity - P hyllis Jlabe n ;
his toria n - Ca rol Maki ; homecoming co-Ch airma n-Ja ne Goelten and Jo Lovallo; Inter -soc iety
chairma n _ Shelby Gobel.

Aihcnacum society has elected
office rs for the school yea r . So-

ror ity members chosen were Beverly Noren, president : Barba ra
Bloo ms trom, vi ce-presid ent ; Beve rly J ohnson , trea surer; Ardis

Beyers , sec retary ; Bet h Hehl;
society board member ; Yvonne
Keck a nd E loise Pete rsen, pr~
gr a m chair men ; P at Campbell .
his toria n; and Ma ry J ane Ditty,
C'O rrcsponding H!cretary .
1956

pledges

In clude

27

SL

~~°::rs!~u.d~~~~e:she:nderr~o!~~-~e~
1

len Buelow. Carol Carlson, Carol
Conklin , Judy Dah ill , J ane t E stJund . Judy F loan. Barbare il l' ller ,
P al Holden, Mary Jtustlng , Be•
verly Kennedy, Ruth P ali_wJc,
M ary aJne P eterson, J oanne Sa hl•
strom, Donis Sa muelson. J oanne
Sch ultz, Vodna e Sellin. SallJ
Swenson, Carol Wolford , Beverly
Wilson, J oAnn Martin son , Ceral•
dine Meyer , Ca rol Olson, M ary
Kluve r , J ane l Kohlman and J ane
Lake.

The next regula r Int er-Varsity
meeting will be Tuesday, May 8 ,
from 1 to 8 p. m. In room 207 with
Rev. Warren Magnuson speaking
on '" Wh al Constitutes Chris tia n
Societies Cooperote
~
Growl h ,"
Al Si nt Frat Dinner
Talahi Sales
Al Sira t traternily held Ml,lr v/~~~;:~e-:!'m~~~'::~
.,; The Children's theatre of the University o! Minnesota The 1956 Ta lahi'·s will be on spring formal dinner at lhl'!it. and Sigma Ga mma Phi socleUc,
pres e nted a play, " The Little Chimne y Swe ep", or "Let"s sale Monda y, May 21 through Cloud Country club .Friday, May attended the 8:30 p.m. perlormMake An Opera" by Benjamin Britten , las t wee k . Two Wednesday , May Z3. According c. Following the 7 p .m. dinner ance o! the " The Bad Seed" al
hour-long performances were given at 10 a.m. and 1:30 lo Tom P eterson, buslness man• .. The Night Owls", a dance band thus•. ThLyec~ulrmls hlreaavtre~edlnvlMaln0 hnea?.'°d
p. m. Thursday and 9:45 p .m . Friday in the Ste wart hall ager of the yearbook , the Talahl' s lrom Little F alls, played for da n•
,.,
•auditorium for the ele mentary s chool children of St. Cloud will he sold on a basis ol fi rst cing. Doo Molde, an Sirat Ira- husses. Chaperones for the trip
and surround ing communities.
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from the univers ity elementary
labora tory school.
The play was rather u nusual , ~
IS lhe firsl two acts were the
prepa ration for the opera , and
the last act was lhe little opera
itse lf. During lhe play the children in the audie nce o,yerc able
to pa rticipate by sing ing along 11
with the cast as they prepared ·
.for lhe opera .
The presentation attempted to
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LUCKY DROODLES

.

ANYONE ·?

xxxx
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xxxx

of:x~%:::n~1A~pc~: :~.; ·~
pointed out, much of the fe eling
and exprcSsion in words not con•
veyed in ordinary speech , a rc , by
adding a mclod9 to them , made
alh·e .with the emoliOn and feeling which othe rwise i5 los t. Thi s
tonce pt of mus ical theatre was
expressed very simply, gi\'ing the
children of· the audience an ex•
cellc nt._gPJSortunity to begin an
appreciation for lhi.s type of art.
The meticulous sets were com posed of a series of fi ats between
p illars which could be reversed
and changed to resemble anolh•
.... ,;r complct.c set. Two different
sets were used in this pi'oduction.
Technical help WJS furni s hed by
stage-hands !rom the University. •
~ The Music and .Drama group or
the American Association of Uni- ,
vcrsil>' women financed the St.
Cloud presentations of . th e play.
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B a rb.:i ra Boehm , Lois Kritzcck,
Gera ldine 'Thompson.
JUNIOR
CLASS
NOMINA•
TIONS: PrHident-Cordon An•
derson, Duane McQonald; Vice
pres ident-Larry Harmsen, Bob
Nigard; Sec retary-Mary Jane
Eahcart, Gwen Johnson, Renee.
Lofqu ist; Treuurer-D4.ane Cox,
Bill La rim er; AWS Represent••
tive-B arb Bossus, : tu.riel Bratt•
land , Alice Shirr; Student Council
Represe nt•tive-Bob Goff, Ron
J ohnson, Waren Johnson, Au1..o• rey Mostoller, Mary Nordlie, Don
Ploostcr.

Jomn Kttlin

U. of MintlffOta

Of SALT SHAKR

Corl No,ab
Purd""

IT'S EASY TO SEE why Luckies taste
study .

better-especially.when ·yo~ .

. .
i

...~

..

the Droodle above:- Eye ohart for
enthusiastic Lucky smoker. There's
more to Luckies' better taste than
meeta the eye, Sure, Lucky Strike
Means Fine Tobacco -but then tliat
mild, n aturally good-tasting tobacco
is TOASTED to ·taste even better!
So light up a Lucky! Yo.ii can look
forward to the best-tasting cigarette
you ever smoked!

r

~,m.~

ATIONS : PrHident-Denny D:il•
en, Dick Strard, Bob Childs: Vice
prHident-D a,·e Porter, C:irol
Conkijn; .S.cretuy-JoAnn An•
d crson, : · aoseMntic Kohlmeyer ,
Arlene Bergstrom , Beverly Pet·
Crson ; Treesu'rer-Jeancllc Mes•
enbu rg ,
R ay mond
Marron,
J ames KaUsen ; !::tudent Counci l
RepresenU tlvu-Jim Tonn , Mar•

THE C'OLLP.G F. Clll!01'1Ctir.

IUO, SNUO IN IUO

111D'S-nl YIIW

SOPHOMOR~ CLASS NOMIN'

•- tfnn~~lmAnd~~::.~ o:!ie~~t~:~:
ert) , Ruth Pa ylo\'ic; AWS Repre, se nt,1 tiv~ n ja · c :i rlson, ~hrilyn Loeblein, Ca rol Gell e; P.ub li •
c ations-Arlene
Berg ,
Di ck
Skcwcs, Bob Sy\'C rson, Sandy
Korgcr, Barb Hanson.
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Class Elections,
Cont.
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LUCKIES TASTE .ETTER -Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother
• C "-. l . Co.
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